Rajasthan Grami Aajeevika Vikas Parishad
(3rd Floor, RFC Floor, Udhyog Bhawan, C-Scheme, Jaipur)


Advertisement for Walk in Interview

Walk in Interview for serving/retired Government Employees of State/Central Government, State / Central Government Undertaking/ Boards/ Corporations/ Cooperative Organisations, Banks etc., for empanelment for the post of DPMs in Rajasthan Grami Aajeevika Vikas Parishad (RGAVP) would be held during 18 to 21 Dec., 2018 from 10:00 A.M to 05:00 P.M at RGAVP office at III Floor, RFC Block, Udhyog Bhawan, RFC Block, Tilak Marg, C-Scheme, Jaipur in the following manner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of Post</th>
<th>Grade Pay of serving officer / Grade Pay at the time of retirement for retired personnel</th>
<th>Desirable</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>District Project Manager</td>
<td>4800/5400/6600</td>
<td>MBA/MSW/ PG in Rural Management/ RD. Experience in working in Externally aided Development Projects would be desirable.</td>
<td>18 and 20 Dec’18 (For serving personnel) &amp; 19 and 21 Dec’18 (for retired personnel)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested Candidates fulfilling the above qualification and experience criteria may attend walk in Interview at Udhyog Bhawan office of RGAVP at address & dates mentioned above. Other terms and conditions are as follow:-

1. AGE:-
   - Serving Employees: The age of an applicant should not exceed 50 years. Provided that officers/Employee already working in the department of Rural Development or any institutions under the administrative control of Deptt., of Rural Development shall be eligible upto age of 55 years. (as on 01.01.2019)
   - Retired Employees: The age of an retired personnel applicant should not exceed 63 years (as on 01.01.2019)

2. “Grade-Pay: means “Grade Pay” of the post held by the officer in the parent organization but does not include Grade Pay drawn by the officer as Assured Career Progression (ACP).

3. The above post are purely temporary and sanctioned for Project Period only. However, any selected incumbent can be removed if his/her services are not found satisfactory. The term of retired personnel shall be for one year only, which will be extendible as per rules and guidelines of Deptt. of Personnel, Govt. Of Rajasthan.

4. Since this project is for a specified time period, this deputation on Special Selection shall be initially for a period of three years and shall be governed by Govt. of Rajasthan rules.

5. Liens of the selected employee shall remain in his/her parent department.

6. Selected Serving Officers will get 7% allowance as Project Allowances only upto Project duration. Selected retired Officers will be entitled to gross monthly remuneration of Rs. 40,000 per month.

7. Proficiency in English, Hindi and Computer knowledge is essential.

8. Project will be implemented in Rural Areas in Rajasthan, so it is required to Tour / Stay in Rural Area in Rajasthan.

9. Selection would be based on interview by the committee constituted for the selection. However, all the powers to accept or reject the selection are reserved with the State Mission Director (SMD), RGAVP.

10. Selected serving personnel would be required to submit NoC from their parent department alongwith an undertaking on Non Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs. 100 that no disciplinary proceeding is pending against them and they have not been issued chargesheet during their services.
11. Retired personnel will submit copies of their PPO and LPC at the time of retirement and an undertaking on Non Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs. 100 that no disciplinary proceeding is pending against them and they have not been issued chargesheet during their services. Also furnish a certificate from last office attended/appointment authority to the effect that there is no enquiry/disciplinary proceeding is pending against him/her.

12. The terms and conditions for retired employees shall be governed by DoP circular dated 08.02.2018.

13. As per direction of Hon’ble Court, deputation of Teachers from Elementary Education Department are not allowed in non-teaching areas. Hence, applications from teachers of Elementary Education Deptt., shall not be entertained.

(Surendra Singh Rathore)
Project Director (LPs&SHGs) &
Chief Operating Manager, RGAVP